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J.OHN· C. RIEBE ,

JlftB_E'S8EMAINS .
',,""BROUGHT HOME
';':':':;\: .

,[n tar mslit ~~a t ,GIencoe
.-- .'

", . . ----
Founder . Of ' O'uffalo Lake

Died In California'
Februrary 9th.

. 'The news Jf the deoth' of John
. C. Riebe, rec~ived here last Thurs-
,day' brought .profound sorrow to
the~many friends' of that good, old.
ninn~'~hosenri.me hos been' so in
timately associated with the his-
, tory of ,Buffnlo.Lalw. For seYer,,1
.tlllyff' hothing C01.llcl be learned
he~{cOricerllillghis death in ad.
dition to the information contained
in telegram. but on l\Iondny the
writer communicate(} with G. W.
Riebe of' 1innC'npOli'~ From the
latter we lellrlwcl tl; t his father
died nt Ocean Park, 11. on Feb.
9th and that he di<>d entrldenly
whilo, tnldng n bnth,' the supposi
tion bein'g that de:lth' was (hie to
hen~ failure~ Nonp. 0f' his reIn.
latives were 'win) him at the time
and llR tho ~CI[l'S ' 1l(1c1rI;8S was un
knowll nt 0ce:in Pnrk tbe body
,wns buricd when th!:' tp]egrall1
finally reacherl the SOil a~ Minn '
npolis. 'Ill, latter CIt nncE' wired to
Ocean Park to lw':l' tl1(;:' body ex
humed <IntI prcr:n't'd for !:'h ipment
to Mill~W~(\~~L Tl~(' T"1l1;lill>' ~n're

(H~('o)'(iil;g~:.- sh(ill:"\' l'll ~\:'l1l< n)'

and prlll.::~,:" :':',"',,' i:l ~Tillne

:lpolis. t':,- I L;, 'I':, il1lt'nnC]lt.
will lw i!~ .-: :('11. (,\.\ "IJ,.'l'(' nil." wifl'
and s('\'t'r;lll.,J:j:tlrcl1 ()f tlll' dl'('C':lse<l
are bm'jt'd.

Johu C. R;'~h\,'~ns"horn 'in Bar-
.tow·IGermnny Mny Ii 1840 and Wf\B

, in hiB ''illh yenr nl,oE' lme-ofllle
death, He wns n pioneer of'M inne:

: Bota Anll f\ v~tcrnn 'or-Hie OlVIWa;,'
'hl1.~iD~ (~n1iatell in th~ Eleventh
Minne6()t::L rc'~iment. He settled
in Gienc(lt~ in the ~nrly. duys 'and'
resi<h.. c1 til 'reI' for BR ....~~nl y,N\Ts__At'
that time he took nn aett've nnd
lively interest in public affa'1fs.R'bd
.en·cd II t.~rm' in tbe le~iala(ur;-'Bs-'
rep~gentalive from M~L~od coun~,
ty, .

He bought the ,farm, a platted:
port.ion of which is now, Buffaloj
Lake, and through his efforts the
railrond company was induced to
build a station 'here, He dealt
fHirly nnd generously with all who
had dca~~ngs with him in transfer-:
of tow~roperty and he gnye n
helping hand to mElny in 11eed of
nsaistance. He was always- kina.,
hearted, generous and fatherly· and
and an earnest advol:lite of broth
erly love. -- ---'--,--' -,

l:'ome ten years ago ,he re tired
from business engngemeuts. nnd
since that time travellecl pxten
sively, He.seemed to fiucl much
enjoyment h visitingsfr:rnr:fJ lands
and minrrli1!g ,,·:ith f't!(l~l;r.;rs ~n~

conseqnentlJ 1" ,'i::,i:l ;'! t!;[ll~"'1)arts

of the globl', ~\., . !"l.'at!r;;s ... will
rnmembf'r I,j· .. fiT'll; Idters
written from,El)m~ .. ': Ild n'1\bHshed
in the N eW8 Borne' years 'ago and
also, those descriptive of' the
western part 't of this' continent.
He had friends everywhere '

,throughout the country--:.....'Who~v61L

regret -to hear of his 1,IDtimely
death, Of· hIs .family the~ are
left to mourn fo-;; hyn four chil
dren, viz, George ~., Mrs. 'E. J.'
Knleger' and ~Mrs'-Smith of Minne
ap,bli,s, ond M~. R. W~ Schoone-

:m n of North Dakota. '
I '," .. .'. '.', "'~~P-"\.1. r..111l n.rinn.5 rou~

~ATU~OAY. FE~, i~. 1901.

..'nswued' LHl' ~Jif Calt "
A "<" her of Anoka'8 old 80ldier r~i

dt'II' l! :tlJ~wered the last roll CAli 18llt
~nlllTl :ry when John Whltney',- wh'o~a'8'

11"1(IE\ ':,;" city hiB home ever pinee the
c!":::e ' , the war, pl\88ed away at the
11(1v:\l'" ,·d RlZe of 76 yenrs, 9 months nnd
)1 d•. ,' \l The funeral' WAS held· from
Ii:,,' h ~ borne TueedtC'y Rfieruoon at two
: " "'(~l:, Rev. Leach officiating. .

:,! r. \-Vliitney WAS' born in KeDdllBlreR~~
'tsl.Ine. March 12, 1830, and' came WE'st

In lhe early fifth's, settllllg in Cam
oridlle. I!!IlITIi COI1Uly. Dunll~ the Civil
~Rr he ,ellli81etl "lid l!erved biB cauotn'

-111 Co. C. let Millll.-Moulltw-Rl'gn!IlTS.
III the clo!'(I., of the wRr he CAme to
A ltOkR IIn,1 llv~11 here canlinu01l81y no '
t.~1 Ihe tlln 'or hlp <Iel\lb. He was mar.
rled III 1876 to Mrs ,MllrY-CAlP8_Smith_
of, Altokll. Df'teA-Bed is I!urvivf'd bv his
,",~Idow Rllll oue cl"tl~hler and two I!tf'P
80U~ Mrs,-Grure Ml"Kiulll'Y of Porl/sDd,

?~_~~~~l,_II_Ill! Wilber 1. and Cbas•. M_


